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printed. The renditig of severai papers was delayeci tilt next
meeting, to be held on the evening of Friday, 13th of February.

The second meeting of the third session, was hield on Friday
evening, 13th Feby., the Very Eev. Principal Leitch, B.D., Pres-
ident, in the chair. There was a fuit attondance of members.

Professor Lawson, the secretary, calied attention to the propo-
sai of the Home Goveriiment, to publi.-h under the direction of
Sir William Hooker, the Queen's Botanist, Floras of the colonies
ci~ the British Empire, and a commuxiication was, read from Judge
Logie of Hlamilton, on the subjeet. Application having been
made by the Coloniat Secretary for the approvai and concurrencu
of the Canadian Government, with a view to the .-arly publication
of the Canadian Flora, sLvurlal of the. mernbers expressed strongly
their opinion of the importance of the scheme, both in a scientific
and commer.;ial point uf view, and as affording a most effectuai
means of making known, tu Canadians, as well as to the inhab-
itants of European countries, tIie nature of ite produets of our
ricli Canadian forests, which would stimanue to new branches of
industry, and tu the developinent & commut-cial enterprise.

Dr. Dicksun, V. P., moved the appointinent of a committee to,
bring before the Legisiature, by petition and otherwise, the impor-
tance of Sir Williamn flooker's propused publication, and expressed
a belief that, if the Government declined tu grant the smail sum
reqnired, perbous wouid be found in Canada ready to raise the
amount, in a very short time, by private subscription. Committee.
Principal Lciteh, Prof'. Dickson, Rev. Mr. Mulkins, A. Drnm-
mond, Esq., Judge Logic, and Professor Lawson.

The follo-%ing papers were read
1. On tLe Selandria .ýEt1îiops and its destructive effects on

Pear Trees. By the Very Rev. Principal Leitch, D D., President.
2. Additionai remarks on Dr. Patterson's paper on Ailanthine,

by the Very Rev. Princ;pal Leitcbi, who gave a very interesting
detail of tîje rearing of the A1ilanthine Silk Worm in Dr. Pater-
son's garden at Leith.

3. Poem.-The Putes. By Charles 'Mair, Lanark, C. W. Read
by Joshua Fraser, B. A.

4. A clhapter on Fungi. By James Hubbert, Knox's College,
Toronto.

The Society thoen adjourned until Friday, M4ardi 13.


